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a, PY prior arrangement with “r, Richard Pollard and through him with is smmwex 

assistant Mts Ms, Anne Drayton, then beth of the idfe magazine photegraphic department, in-1971 

* I examined contact prints of the photographs taken by Joseph heww at the Fine br. artin 
Luther ning, Jr. Was assassinated. 

2+ Thereafter I wrote Mr. Pollard and ils. Prayten thanking them and offering to 
show them other values in the photegrapns they nad not published and had net releesed te 

the commercial news agencies. In my letter of Kay 8, 1971 fo Mr. Pollard I teld hin 

"There is seme possibly significant evidentiary value in your film I have seen in ne 

others.? i cannot teli you this with maneteheky assurance because examinatien ef centacts 

makes it indefinite, but this is my belief." I concluded by stating that these petctures 

could have a "second life" if the Ray avceal reached federal court. 

Je Heather then ner at any subsequent time has Time, Inc. of any ef its representatives 

expressed any interest in learning what I, from my investigations and knewledge, saw in 

those pictures or in any information that could help the corporation sel these pictures ut 

a€-ernedy-had not published anc I believed would have made the basis of a stery and further 

sales of rights anc Copies ef pictures. 

4. In 1966 and 1967 I had been of assistance te Time magazine through its then senier 

editor, Richard Biliings. “nds assistance wild oe arranging for interviews, providing 

numerous copies of recerds I had ebteained and other matter? for which T received ne pay 

or any other compensation, In fact + not only did not get my recerds back ~ they were 

given to another. 

$.Time, Inc. has a consistent history of publishing what 4s censistent .ith the 

official ac-eunt of the assassinationg,exem to a large degree suprrcasing what is net cen 

sistent with these official accounts, deprecating those whe are net in accord with the 

official acounts, and of using its censiderable corporate wealth to buy up the vhotegraphs 

ef others and then neither publish these pictures not let anyone else heve them. 

6 As of the time in question there were zayumiumt reports that officials and empley= 

sea of the corporation had intelligenceeagency cornection. One name I recall mantloned—in



hbuwinfg mentioned as of intelligence connection is Mr. “edley Denevan, then one of the 

wep people ii the publishing enterprises 

7. Whether er not there is busch a opnnection and whether or net if there is it would 

be relevant, it is = fact that after purchasing the motion pictures of the assassination 

of President Kennedy from Mir. Abraham Zapruder Life magazine suppresed most of this footage 

for many years. 

& Rife kept posseasion of the origin.l o: the Zapruder film. 4+ showédd the original 

to some wenbers of the Coiudssion on ene occasion. Vhe Cemission had a copy of a copy to 

view for its work. 

9. The official account of the assassination of President Kennedy is that he could 

not have been shot before a certein point in the Zapruder film identified as Frame 21 Oe 
tran £210 

10. Bhi and gs few frames en both sides of it are missin’ in the criginal. This was 

kept secret until I exposed it in my first beok of the Whitewash series. 1t is not nentioned 

in the Warren Report, the testimony, the ap ended exhbitis in 26 volumes or in any Com 

* * + s + + hission record of which + know, 
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1t, When mutka 8 mu. motion picture films is exposed it captures gn image an all 

the film. When the processed film is projected or duplicated a1 the inmatthe around the 

sprocket holes by which the film is moved is reskcd. “hus about 20 percent of the 
Sapruder film at this crucial point no lenger exists and was never available for the 

study of the Varren Cosmission, 

18. Aft.r I ecnosed this Mize annoenced thst it as mlcing cupdes of tlesac frames 

available to th: news agencies. BI was not able to obtain a copy fren any news agency. I 

wrote Life asking for copies and never received an answer. 

is We My interest in tho pouu/Tina, Tne. pictures is fer study, oot for publication, 

I have given written -ssurances that I would make no publishing use of them, should I 

develop any such interest in the future, without paying prevailing commercial rates for 

such use, 

1%» Tine, Inc. wants me te pay it more than $1,000 for a set of these photographs for 

my study of them, The FBI's rate would be about $40. a



thiscinxbayund cy cupinityy +: is imposcdble vor me te pay 30 extertionate a charge 

BBr pictures for study. 

ge The nunpbrin,: ot Be, “ouw's pictures from my gw 1971 netes indicates he exposed 

9 reels of 35m. film exch of 3: exposures. The/AAdddef prints displayed te ne by the 

PB re
 

@ sev over a hundred, Of all of these pictures I have sean only ea few over 

publishe: 2.ywhere. 
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15, Based on the - ork Ll heve dene xte and whet Zo heve learned ehout the assassine 
Pen eet o 

tion oF Dr. “ing | belicve these pictures hold imp evidencs the impfrtance of whieh can 

ae be apparent only to a subject expert, which * believe I ate ft is for this purpose shat a A: oe 1 
* 
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Iowans to study cliar enlergerenta of ther Aalhs \. / hth Lh’ hvted frnlo 
i 

tag 76. The publicly reported comeredel arrangemonte with Mr. Zevruder heve 
wblie 

Vioe of indtiel use ef a few of 
A 

“io Dranes of teat motile. pictures J lmow of no authoriged uss of any other frames. Thus 

  

fice, Inc payments to hin in six figures. tet from : 

those fraues have so. beon available for other than official study exeept for some that 

can be seen af the National Archives by thos» Am-ricans who are able to get to the 

Rational Archives. These frames also are limite? to those of official interest. 

ins-rt as 1) on p. 2: 11 In its serial repreduction of seme frames of the Zapruder film 

the Warren Commiscton ‘id not publish these missinr frames or mention them.


